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i r.V r, r i! :'iim ipjM-- beef at '

iru in s.
Hon. W. .Sciitt, Alexander is ul-- t

n i i i n 1.1 10 lii'puh!i';iii State
convention this week.

dipt, anil Mrs. C. T. Dixon of
Sipi's Mills, spent a d;iy or two iti

ti ii lust week.
A fresh suin.lv of Cakes and11 "

crackers at Irwin s.
Merril . Xace was in Harris-burtrlas- t

Wednesday. Ikirnuni
ar.il l!;ii!ey were also there.

I). V. Trout, Max Sheets, A, M
and C. :. Seville of this place
spent last Sat urday at Chambers-burg- .

Tho boys got up a scrub game
of base ball on the Athlei.ic
grounds in this place last Satin--- ;

day.
The Hynd man (I :cdford conn-- :

ty Bulletin was sold last week to
I. N. S .vnjio, a newspaper man of
Miipl 'Ion, Huntingdon county.

Lake lish and Potomac Herring i

at Irwin's. j

While we were sweltering with
the unusually hot weather o last
week tlie greater portion of Mou
tana was covered with teu inches
,.f suow. ,

'

Thirtythree thousand j.ersons
are dying each week of plague in
India, according to a report fromr,uw., it..... t
vviiinui-iH-uuia- i flLLUl i.,

Memphis, Tenu.
, Mrs John Keinard,thy wile break hen - I. .

t(?U' """tu-o- y who trav-yo- u

washing the old wa v After laborious
can Hot-- for a just.ficatiou c'ls fo,.,t fu'f bfke,U to

arv boston market, at the habit, a Porl

for Colon Exp. ess, who started tho 'f U'e lasl
, ., , the ehimtor Bernard years
.uo ui iisiu ou i! s a s

through the col u ins of a widely
circulated family newspaper is

'

the best way to attract
and win fortune. So say all sue- -

cessful business
The New Breakfast food, Maple

Flake. ( Jet it at Irwiu's.
Our neighbor Al-

bert Stoncr is having the win-

dows his property cut down,
and .sash and single lights
put in which adds much the
appearance of his property..

We are sorry hear of the ser-
ious illness of Mr. Conrad Iiron,
of Lanark, II!., who at present
recovering from a surgical opera-- ,

a Chicago hospital. Mr.
Lamp a subscriber the News

'
one of the most progressive

a.i.i prosiierous' Car-- 1

rol coiiiity.
A good canned corn c per can

at Irwin's.
Mr. Lloyd ISarnt.-s- formerly r. f

Fulton county, died in Dayis, W.
Vu., two weeks ago, aged years
Mr. Harnes removed from Fulton
county about two vears asro to
Cumborland and from there to
Davis. He survived bv a lartre
family and friends in the
county. Hiiueook Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Ahimaaz Kuny;i,n
of Ni.'Pdmore, sjii'iit from Satur-
day until Monrhiv u it.li tlmfWni- -

lv of their son, .h.hn it. Runvan
and othi:r friends in this place

I'arewi'll services were held iu
the Reformed church Myers-- j

dale, Somerset county, on Tucs- -

evening, May nineteentli for.
Miss Christine Reifsneider wJio
was chosen by the last general
conference a missionary teach-
er who will leave shortly to
take up the work of teaching in
the (Jirls' ()rjjhaiui;ci! at Zochou,
China. Miss Reifsneider was
once auest of Miss Katharine
Cook, and her here
congratulate lier her to
the Orient.

( of the continued
Mrs. Daniel Mock of Tod

her home last weok '

was visited by her sou Fred
Pittsburg, and Mrs. Sinnott

'

by her brother Mr
S. (i. Miller of Marklcsuurg,

county; by her sis'
tcr-in-la- Mrs. Sherman,
and daughti.'r of near Knobsville,
and her brother "Uncle" Jako
Miller, and wife of Ilurnt Cabins, i

Mrk. Sinnott returned to
delphia Monday.

suit for wo d.nmiges lias i

been brought against llarnum
and liailey's Greatest Show on

13 a
Pakk,

Three

saic KcRistcr.
Saturday, .June L'o. V. K.

Spoor, executor, will soli on tho
one mile south of Salu- -

via tho Mansion farm tin- - lati;
lamps Miniiiek, deceased, con -

tniuiiif? 12 acres, mnro less
about !I0 acres closirud iiiirl well
r... .i. ,.. ... , , . ,

niso a nousi; nau lot ail -

. . . Dir, uuu .urn. uuuii'i i
jo.nms farm.. Sale be-i- us at K' S.,van sp(Mlt a fow days
" tloe"- - , among frieuds on this side of the

mountain.
As Mr. and Mrs. William Mel- - .1. Mcllvaine, K'j. cashier of

lott of thu corner accompanied the National Bank Chambers-b- y

Miss Mary fjrouso were on burg was an agreeable caller
their way to the salvation meet- - ofiice Tuesday,
ing on Sunday moruing the yoke I'ainters Thompson and S touch

L noil, ill V.I11- - n".i tvjl's
cufta.

near Neely- -

let your
when a search of the ' coun
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of the harness was broke letting
the tougue fall to the ground
As a moans of the hor-

ses Mr. Mellott directed thorn
against a fence with so much
force that he and his wife wore
thrown from tLo carriage und
both were considerably bruised.

Teachers Wanted.
We need at once a few more

teachers, both experienced and
.inexperienced. We have more!
calls this year than ever before.
Schofils and colleges supplied
with competent teachers free of
cost. Address with stamp,
American Teachers' Association,

t r. f:,..,in, rr. n r.,

i
sis but reached the last chapter

lievelation without finding any- -

thin" wol,tliy f ""to. was sway- -
j

,u" "u uia VCI OJ oespair, wnon
iu the middle of the eleventh

v;ini-- , ui tin; Vliiuso, 1IU

paused, read twice,' slapped his
leg, took a fresh chew and read
aloud : "He that is filthy let him
be filthy still "

A record not often equalled by
school children has been achieved
by J. Klliott Trego, a member of'
this year's graduating class in
Tyrone. Starting to kinder''ar- -

ten ut the age of 4 and fusing
two vir later into' the public
schools, he has been a pupil elov- -

en vears. and in that timo has
never missed live, minutes from j

school, novor boin.' nhsont or tuv.
dy, besides doing excellent work
in all studies,

Watcrtall.
More rain more rest.
Mrs. Mary E. Rhone of this

has gone to Mapleton Dc- -

l'"1
Mrs. Ida Ileaton of this jilace

v's'ted friends at Dublin Mills
Inst vrcck.

Mr. Samuel Leuly and wife of
Sultillo visited Mrs. Lizzie New-- 1

man of this phce Sunday. j

John Cracey and wifeofCJracey
caUuct on Irie,uls 111 tllls place cue j

day heat week.
On account of the bad weather,

years.
cur-II- .

Rerg.stresser
Newmau ttiis place left
Washington C. to take a
days outing.

Misses Hetty and Ooldie Witter
and Nora Oracey of Oracey, visit-
ed friends iu this place one day
'ast week.

Mrs. Newman is on the
sick list.

Notice.
The directors Ayr township,

Fulton county, Pa., propose build-
ing a house in the above- -

named township. Specifications
b obtili"cd John Stonger,

McConnolUburK, Pa., to whom
",:il:u "'"ui u.i iKiuressen (in
or ljtjfol' at 1

(,'''"clf l5oard wiU rnt,ot
at Webster Mills on abovo hour
and d:lto:

S"me 'steru capitalists have
oeen prospecting in this county
for minerals during tho past few
weeks Ihey sent a New
Drilling Company here who put
j.,vn a Kw-foo- t hole on VV.

, the curiosity our readers, and
j will loavj them to do as aro
doing --guens.

i.arth bylyiuis M. Pessaguo of , f ,;l wyer's farm, and then weut
Harrisburg, for injuries received down to Webster Mills and bored
by his nine year old child being! two holes in the Knob. This
struck by a falling bill board. It j seemed to satisfy them, for last
is alleged that about a month ago Saturday morning they packed
us the child passing along a t)l(;ir kit, took it to Mercers-btroeti- n

the above city a large j ourg and shipped it to tho north-bil- l
board eighteen by twelve feet 0rn part the Stato. Inasmuch

fell on her, cutting her head and ns the parties concerned neglect
breaking her nose. . t.u to (.om0 ln and tell U8 w10tiU)r

Wantkd. KKw chickens at success or failure attended their
cents a lb., and 6000 dozen eggs investigations, cannot satisfy

cents dozen.
Ciav

Springs Pa.

promises

l'Iilc,i

Lizzie

school

j Miss Lida I Vt-- (Jem spent
Tuesday in town.

After an absence years
Mr. Allen IS. Sines Toledo Ohio

w,ek

tl'is

back

an msubscriber
store

patronage

stopping

Juno

York

spout Tuesday in town.
I II. Wihlo. Ksn..is working:

nfo iusuranco in Franklin county j

i.

m , f t ,.ii. v,,ni.Ln

left Tuesday morning for Wells
Valley, whore they have con-

tracts for a couple weeks' work.
Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Deck-

er Licking Creek township,
happy over tlie arrival au-o:h-

daughter.
A cave has recently been d

near Warriorsmark con-

taining the skeleton a man sup- -

,..,l l. t.,,i:.,.,
,,aw)f a iw(J blilnket and s,v.

, ,,. , . ,

,
Miss Irene 1 rout who has been:.

!" h.l:loIPliiu for some t.me has
Ust n lnl"

m'lli llocilnl und ..nt.in.id n tnn""" """ -- u

three years course as trained

age and walks on an average
miles aday. She expects to visit
McConnellsburg next mouth.

Cards have arrived announcing
the marriage Dr. Frank
f iengenback of Denver, Colorado,
to Miss Anna Welty Stuartot the
same city. Dr. Cengeubick was
a summer visitor iu our valley in

and made many friends du- -

ri,W I'--
" stay who wish him "bon

voyage" on the matrimonial sea.
---

-t --.

'"'t It expect Old Arc.
It's shameful when youth fails

l" S,M'W Irojor respect for old age
DUt JUst llK' contrary in the case
()f )t'- - Kin: New Life Pills.
Tliey cut, otf malarie no matter
M(,w severe and irrespective old
aL'f. Dysiiensia, jaundice, fever.
and constipation all yield to this
perfect Pill. L'c by all druggist.

The trustees of Wilson college
have received a letter from Dr.
M. lier.ser, president d

college, St. Charles, Mo,
accepting the election as presi- -

dent Wilson college. Lie will
arrive with his family to assume
tlie position in the latter part
June or July.

A Uiinaway lticyclc.
'

Terminated with an ugly cut on
the k J. U. Oruer, Frankliu
(Jrove III. developed a stub
born nl:er unyieldiug to doctors

scalds, skin eruptions and piles.
Siio by all druggist.

I'lcasant Kidc,
fieorge Morton and Michael

M allot have returned homo from
Riddlesbui g, for a couple
weeks.

The Rosebud Traction Engine
Company have moved to Aaron
Garland's where they expect to
saw a large lot lumber for Roe
Mellott.

Logue Deshoug and Frank
Skiles atteuded May Meeting at
Touoloway last Sunday.

Joseph Strait was a pleasant
caller at 1). Deshong's last Fri-
day.

Virgil Hard loft "Monday for
Pittsburg.

Mr. John II. Strait has com-

pleted his new house and has
moved.

Ella Mellott in going to Little
Hancock last Saturday eveniug
lost a buggy wheel. While she
was calling for help Mason Mel-

lott caino along and helped her
out her trouble.

Aaron Garland iias purchased
a $1-- T horse. Ho can drive now.

Miss Fiances Deshong visited
Christopher Deshong last Sun-
day.

Claton Deshong and family
spent Sunday with Richard Desh-
ong.

Miss Nancy Truax visited
Martha Strait last Sunday.

Mr. Albert Mellott and sister
Pearl were pleasant callers at
Martha Strait's Sunday,

-
Subscribe for the Newh,

mum as no iaiifuiugui iiDU ami remedies lor lour
M. E. church Sunday evening. Then Huckleu's Arnica Siilve

II. and Tilden ' .(1. It's iust as irood for burns.
of for
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PU1JLIC SAL1'.
Of Valuable

Kl-A- i:STATI-- .

ON SATURDAY. JUNE 6, 1903,

Tin; MTitleiHitftK.'U udmlui.Himlur will Hell on
the premise nnrvhulf mile south of AkersTllle
tho rollovvimr viilMtihle rul estate, theproperty
of N. II. Jackson lute of (Irtish Creek township
tleoestsiMl. t wit :

IOO ACRES
urn! Hi perches ncnt measure, mljolnltm Innds
on the north by K. I). Akers; on the cust, by II,
K. A hum: on the south by Wilson Conner, mid
on the west by the mansion furm of wild de-
feased. There lire HO acres of

TIMBER LAND
from which imy be cut 3 MO feet of lumber

JNMmo of whltcoak. 5(1.000 feet of yellow pine
unci chestnut and W.eoo feet or whltepine. The
rest of the land Is cleared and In (food state of
eultlvat'nn of w hlch .'? uurei Is In winter irruln.

acres In oats, and the remainder In uruss.
It Is all up Jimd. sin villi, and well watered. --

A Hue site for ImililiiiKs alou the public road.
Sale to heiln at I o'clock.
Ti:HMS: Ten per cent, of bid to be paid

v. htn im pei ty Is knocked down: one-nul- nf
balance on c .iillrinatlon of sale, and the bal-
ance In one year with Interest from dnte of

MAKSII.VIX .lACKSON.
AdiiilnlHtrator.

Ill the Court of Common Picas of
Fulton County,

Order of Publication in Divorce.
To .lames ftrviu

hereus .Minnie Mertle Krvln, your wife
has Hied a libel In the Court of Common Pleas
of Fulton county, of January Term IKKI. No. 12
prnyinu a divorce against you. Now you are
hereby nutilled and rciinred to nppeur In suld
Court on or before Tuesday the H'lidayof June
next to answer the complaint of the said miu- -

me.McrtieKrvin and m default of such appear- -
anee you 111 be liuble to have a divorce ifrant
eu In your ulisenee.

1). C'. KLIX'K,
Sheriff.

May 12. l(o:i.

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Fulton Comity.

Order of Publication in Divorce.
To Daniel O. Hockensnilth :

Whereas Rebecca HiX'Keusmlth. your
wife has tiled a libel In the Court of Common
l'lens of Fulton County, of Jauuary Term lam.
No. I. prayliiif a dvorce analnst you. How you
are hereby nutilled and required to appear In
wild court on or before Tuesday the llih day of
June next to answer the complaint of the said
Uebeceo Hoekeusmlth. and In default of such
ttppearance you will be liable to have a divorce
trranied Iu your absence,

I). C. KI.KC.K.
Sheriff.

May I2. !VJ3.

Register and Clerk's Notice.
Notice is hereby ifiven that the following

named accountants have Hied their accountsiu the Register and Clerk s olllce of Kultoncounty. On., and that the same w ill be present-
ed lo the Orphans' Court of suld county for
ciilillniiatiou on the llrst Tuesday after thesecond Monday or June next. beluK the llth day

1. Kirst and linal account of Mrs. Marv A.Kiikley admiiiisirainx of Mis. Anna K ihuer lute or
Liekilo: Creek township, dccei.scd.

2. KIini and Until account of KWe Oreithead
ailininlstratrix ot llephsib.ih (ircathead lute of
Meeol'iiellshuir. l'a.. deceased.

:i. The account ofOeo w. oicnn atlmliilstra-to- r
of tlie estate of Mrs. Rebecca CarbaiiKhlate of Ayr low nhip. deceased.

4. The second and final (sepi-rate- aeeountofMrs. Mie knaiiss i.ne of the executors or the
H ill ol lleiiiy ll.ilci iate of Toll tow nship, de-
ceased.

5. First and linal account or II W. Kelso and(leo. W. Wat'ller executors of the last will--
or Jacob A. Ilamil late of Tod Township, de-
ceased.

OKOIt'.K A. HARRIS.
Reu'isler & Clerk.Register and Clerk s (mice.

May 111. A. I. V.HA.

YOU NEED ABUGGY
HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

A Hran New Falling Top
Huggy with Full Leather
Trimming, Spring Cushion
and Back, Thousand Mile
Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat-
ent Shaft Couplers and Fine-
lyT Finished throughout for

ONLY $50.
Large Stock to select

rom.
I am also handling Hand-

made Buggies and Wagons.
W. R. Evans,

Ilustontown, Pa.

. GO TO
C E. Starr,

Three Springs, Pa.,
To Uuy Your

FERTILIZERS,
and save a dollar.

Headquarter Por
FEED and FLOUR:

ALSO,

Road wagons
For Sale.

The editor of the country paper
that wrote tho following was in-

tended for a larger fluid in which
to operate. "A woman has writ-
ten that a kiss on the forehead de-

notes intellect." This may be
true bilt the man who would
wasto his time kissing a woman's
forehead when nho lias the rest of
her face with her, hasn't any in-

tellect worthy of mention.

H. M. Whitosidoof Baltimore,
aged 111, and K. L. Dunphyaged
113 of Towsou, Md., were drowned
in the canal about 200 yards west
of Hancock a few days ago. They
had been playing base ball and
becoming very warm went into
the canal to wado around until
they would cool off.. Mr. Dunphy
got beyond his depth and Mr.
Whitesido tried to rescue him:
Neither could swim; both drown-
ed. They were ni em bora of one
of the B. & O. engineer corps.

REDUCED PRICES
at

D. C. AIALLOTT'S
STORE.

1 liavotlio Ijtirsrpst Lino of Men's,
Womcn'B, and Children's Shoes to
pick fniii) Hi at I ever curried before,
also I just received n new line of Dry
Goods, which I have not room to shelf

Here are a few prices mnon many
Bargains : Calicoes, "i to c , a yard,
Muslin 5 to Hri fiinnliiims 7 to 10c:

I have a bi line of Shirts: they must
go at 4.1c u iiece: . dozen pair of Over-
alls at ii cents each.

Straw lints from (I to 17 cts; Straw
Matting l.k- - a yd: Floor Oil Cloth 2.".c:

Summer Lap Spreads
lied need from tl.(X) to 7."i cents

I have also, reduced

GROCERIES,
Granulated Sugar ." 2 cts: C Brown
at 4 cts.

I iuy tho highest market price for
produce.

D. C MALLOTT,
eedmore, Pq,

Correct Styles.
For All The Latest

Novelties in Trimmed Mil-

linery, you want to call at the

Store of

MAYS JOHNSTON
One door wostof Albert Stoner's

No Old Stock.
Everything up-to-d- ate and

at

LOW PRICES

LUMBER,
We are in position to fur-

nish you with most all kinds of
Lumber, consisting ot

WAINSCOTING,

Lath,
Siding,

Flooring,
Shingles,

and almost everything to com-
plete your building.

What we do not have in
stock, we will cut out on short
notice.

Corre and see us, and get
prices; or, write us.

KALBACH & SPANGLER
Knol-svllle- , Fulton Co.. Pa.

ORCHARD QROYE

MARKET.
Side Meat Xc.

14c.
Hutter 15c.
Lurd 14c.
Shoulder 12 c.
Ham 13c.
Tallow 3 c.

HATS.
In Straw Hutu my line Is com-

plete work and fancy; and in
Wool Hats I can i;ive you tome
thing nice ut 50c to 111. 30.

CLOTHING.
Wool Suits at 11.33 to 14.00

Hoy' und Youthg'. In prints I
cun show you a complete line in
Ktundurd Goods.

GINGHAMS.
Lancaster anil all the standard

mukes. Curtains, Lapjiettg, Ty-pho- n

Silks, Fine Lawns in while
and colors. Seersuckers, Muslins
for I'lllows-sa- mu In 10-- 4 for
Sheets, Satteens, Draperies, Ta-
ble, Stand and Bed Spreads.
Cotton and Linen Crashes. Ta-
ble, Stand and Shelf Oil Cloth.

Ladies Wrappers.
Ladies und Children's summer

1,'mlerweur.
I ask a share of your patron-n- o

and will please you ln prices.

W. L. BERKSTRESSER,
Manager.

To Cure a Cold in One Uuy.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

JOHNSTON'S
JOHNSTON'S
JOHNSTON'S

Johnston's
Lawn8;, a better one at ftc, and a beautiful line of nil colors at 10c. A
line of the most attractive MouHselincs at Hc, whito lawn 8, 10 und, 12c
ISluek and colored Series for skirts, and nil the latest novelties in Shirtw-
aist-suit poods.

CLOTHING
Men's and boys' work shirts 23, .1!) and 30c. Dress shirt- s- fnncy nefjllyes

23, 48 and 11.00. Overalls and work pants 23, 40, 18 and 73c. Hoys'
dress pants 23c. Men's dress pants 1. 00, $1.33, $1.73, 2. 23, $2.73. Chi-
ldren's suits 80c, $1.00, $1.23, $1.73, $2.00, 2.73. Men's suits Hlnck ami
Figured Nobby Clothing, puarunteeil in making, $2 40, $.1.!I0, $: 00, $0 30
$7-7- $0.00, $10.00.

STRAW HATS
Hoys' straw hats 5, 8, 13, 2.3c. Men's straw hats 8, 10, 23, .13, 43, 73, $1.00
$1.30. Men's and boys' Wool and Fur Huts 30, 73, $1.00, f 1.23, $l.f,0.

Shoes
Children's 13, 23, 33, 4Hc. Misses' 30, 73, $1.00, $1.30. Ladies' Patent Ox-for- d

and Ojtera Slippers $1.23, $1.40 Ladies' dress shoes OHe, $1.23, $1.30,
$1.75, $2.36. Men's work shoes $1 00, 1.18, $1.23, 1.30, $2.00. Men's
dress shoes $1.23, 1.00, 2, H2.50, :, $.1.30. Men's Tutent Leather $1.30,
$2, 12.73, $3.30,

Carpets and Mattings
Carpets at 2-- 35 and 50c. Straw Matting 12, 13, 17, 20, 25c. Lace Cur
tains 3!), 4075, $1. Curtain poles complete witli fixtures, 8 and 10c.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Good News!
Do you wish to save mouey, then buy your ma-

chine oil at

R. S. PATTERSON'S,
Why buy from 5 gallon to half barrel to get

Low Prices
when you can got a lower price by the single gal-

lon. Good machine oil

1 8 Cents
per gallon, verylieavy oil at 28 ctf, a good cylin-

der oil at 32 cts per gallon. Wire nails $2.."0.

Base fence wire away down. Come and sec.
our perfect

Wire Fence
Binder and Mower knives and guards at the low-

est prices. Simond's & Diston's cross cut saw

at lowest prices. Headquarters for

Bottom Prices
on all kinds of hardware call and see. No trouble
to show goods.

R. S. PATTERSON,
McConnellsburg, Fa.

Four doors east of the Telegraph Office.

Best Goods For
AT

CLAY PARK'S
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

Table Oil-Clot- Strictly first grade
at $1.75 per roll of 12 yards.

Men's lleady made suits at f3.08 to
$25.00 each.

Hoys Heady made suits at $1.00 to
$7.00.

Drop Head
SEWING

at $13.75 agents get $05.00 for tho
same Machine. .

Syracuse Hill Side Plows with

$14.00 to' $34. 00 each fully guaruutced,
Carpets at 14 cts per yard.
Kggs for Hutching, While Ply

Writ for
Hani ware, Cedar Tubs, ,

Wire, Churns,
Harness Wagons,
Glass, Buggies,
Paints and Oils, Implements,

Mutttngs

We have large orders to fill
week and will pay the highest -

We want your trade.

the Least Money !

Ticking faced horse collars at 90 cts
each.

White Lead (ij cts per It...
Wire Nails at 2.75 erkeg.
Lightning Washing Machlnos at

$3.25 each.

Ball Bearing
MACHINES

wiieel at $H.50

Syracuse Furrow Plows with wheel
and jointer $10.

mouth Rocks, the great winter luyc rs.
15 eggs for 50 cts.

f
Prices on !

i i

Dress Goods, Groceries,
Ladies Trimmed Hats, Flour,
Men's Hats, ' Peed, ,

Hoys' Hats Seed Oats,
Shoes, Garden Seeds,

Potatoes.

on Eggs and Poultry every
price either cash or trade.

' j

STOVES AND RANGES


